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From the narrative of John McCullough, who had been t'akerl by the 
Indians wheu a child of 8 years, and lived for some years a8 an adopted 
son in a Delaware family in uortheastern Ohio, we gather some addi- 
tional particulars concerning this prophet, whose name fieems to be lost 
to history. McCullough himself, who was then but a boy, never met 
the prophet, but obtained his information fiom others who Ead, espe- 
cially from hisIndian brother, mho went to Tnscarawas (or Tuacalaways) 
to see and hear the new apostle on his first appearance. 

I t  was said by those who went to see h k  that  he had oertain hieroglyphics marked 
on a piece of parchment, denoting the probation that  human beings were nubjeeted 
to  whilst they were living on earth, apd also denoting eomething of a futnre state. 
Thev informed me that he wae almost oonstantlv crvinn whilst he vaa eshortinz . . -  " 
them. I sows copy of his hieroglyphics, a~ nnmbers of them had got them copied 
and undertook to preach or instruct others. The first or principal doctrine they 
taught them waa topnrify themselves from sin, which they &&they could do by 
the use of emetics and abstinenoe from carnal knowledge of the different sexes; to  
quit the use of firearms, and to  live entirely in the original state that  they were in  
before the white people found ont their oountrj-. N.1, they taught that that  fire 
was not pure that  m~as made by ateel and flint, but that  they shonld make it by 
rubbing two sticks together. . . . It was said that their prophet tnogbt them, 
or made them believe, that  he had his instrt~otions immediately from Eeesh-she-la- 
mil-lam-up, or s. being tbat  thocght us into being, and thet  by following his instruc- 
tions they would, in a few years, be able to drive the white people ont of their 
country. 

I knew a. company of them who hadaeeluded theruselvea for the purpose of purify- 
ingfrom sin, as they thought they could do. I believe theymsde no ueeof firesrms. 
They had been out nlore than two years before I !eft them. . . . I t  was said tbat  
they made use of no other weapon8 then their bowsand arrows. They also taught, 

A n  shaking hands, to give the left hand in token of friendship, as i t  denoted thet  
they gave the heart along with the hsnd. (Pet ts ,  1.) 

The religious ferment produced by the exhortations of the Delaware 
prophet spread rapidly froin tribe to tribe, until, under the guidance of 
the master mind of the celebrated chief, i t  took shape in m 
grand confederacy of all the northwestern oppose the further 

to the Indians. The 

t,he French, for their srrnies 

chief of his own people, the Ottawa, whom i t  is said he commanded on 
f of the Algonquian race. Born the son of a chief, lie became in  turn the. 

the oeoasion of Braddock's defeat. For this or other services in behalf 
of the French he had received marks of distinguished orisid$ration from 


